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WOODCOCK .

S ergeaxrt 3 . c . CA..ROL.Alf reports with P. C . C. SAXBY patrolling to
Batchelor at 8.30am this date to interview Donald Bruce
R.81IDERSOU reearding al:l!egat ions of indecent assault on a number
children in the cara of Retta DIXOl1 Homes . On arrival at
Batchelor spolra to Norman WALL anamployee of H.etta :OIX\)~'T i'f..#
and infoTrned by \'IALL that }IfilZO::DRSOH and his wife had travelled
to Daxv;in early this morning . lli;lill~_1.SOI-J had told WALL thathe
would be returning this aft0rnoon. Spoke to jAJT
land
obtained statement from hiru rega:rding 1L~1{0~;:t.SO:N 1 S activities at
a recent camping t:cip to Tortilla J!11ats. Also spoke to !AKO
I
obtained from her statement of complaint . O:fre ox the
~ v!'rJ!I ooys involved , a !AJs
!had made a complaint to
jAKQ
~ho is aged 13 years .
At approximately 3. 30pm ffi!:lillERS0N' and his i,•1ife rGt Lt..l..'ned from
Dar;i1in. With Consta:ile SAXBY spoke to HBlID.cl~{SON and questioned
him on tha allegations made by the children. Hl!:lffiERSOU stated
that he had already been to the Aust ralian Lee;al Aid and that
he was not preparBd to answer any questions until a solic it or
was present . He was qui Jee willing to come to Darwin provided
that he could inform Legal Aid prior to leavi110 Batchelor .
He telephorn~d Darwin at approximately 4 . 30pm and at 5pm with
reporting members departed Bat0helor , arriving at Polio e Statio1
shortly after sixpm . Mr. D. AViga.Y, Solicitor , Australian Le .~ al
Aid came to t.he station and was present while H.l.!!N:D'~i.SON was
questioned regarding an alleged indecent assault on JAJT
at Tortilla Flats • .HENDERSO!~ ·was arrested on this ch._a_r_g_e-.-.....M-r . -_,
AV.&lY left the station a short time later as he had another
engageme:n.t to at tentft to .
Hl!)ND.!i:RS<.N was further questioned Al\ID A ~\)ta1 of f i •.re records of
interview takenfrom him to 12mn. He is now char;2;ed \•1 ith a total
5 Indecent Assa ults . Two assaults on!AJT
J, a·.~ ed 14,
J, a. ze
one ass<.;~ul t ongKP
One ass,..tul t on !AKN
age 6 years and one assaitl t on JS
ge 9 y1._e
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e aoove en·ry relatas to entry nwnberfr 5 0 . I.:S . Ru.C'...nin;; Sheet
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